Delayed development of the scrotum in exstrophy.
Early attempts at orchiopexy should be avoided in children with exstrophy, since the testes will often descend spontaneously by puberty. In many cases the scrotum will grow much larger and will become pendulous by puberty. In a patient with a rudimentary scrotum orchiopexy will only result in fixing the testes in an abnormally high position owing to the lack of a sac into which to place them. If the scrotum develops later the testicles will probably be unable to descend further. Scrotal skin should not be used for urethroplasty operations in children with exstrophy and special techniques should be applied if it is necessary to repair hernias in these patients. In the child with partially descended testes but with only a small patch of wrinkled scrotum efforts may be undertaken to increase scrotal size by topical hormone treatment (or by injections) before the onset of puberty to help fertility and emotional development.